
 
Arden Forest Infant School 

What do we know about our community of learners?  What opportunities/experiences have they 

had already and what have they not yet benefited from? 

 
Our pupils start Reception from a large number of different pre-school settings.   They have a diverse range of cultural and 

family backgrounds which are valued and shape our unique relationships with our school community.  

Communication skills vary on entry, children are often reluctant to engage in extended conversations or articulate their 

thinking. Children often need support to Identify and moderate their own feelings and are not able to solve minor 

disagreements.  

We have an increasing percentage of children with additional needs compared to the national average, including those 

with ASD. As such, communication and language, physical development and personal and social and emotional 

development is significantly lower for these children. Recently, many children have not been able to access outside agency 

support due to COVID restrictions. 

When our children begin Reception, they are often confident, show curiosity and are eager to explore their environment. 

However, our pupils’ often lack sustained thinking and focus.  Children are reluctant to be independent in their learning and 

life skills, and often their resilience and perseverance in the face of challenge is low which is a barrier to success. They lack 

experience of opportunities to take calculated risks.  

Children typically have good access to outdoor spaces which enable a knowledge of the natural world around and gross 

motor skills to be typically at age related expectations.  However, children’s fine motor skills are typically not as developed.    

Children generally access books and stories at home. However, the ability to blend and segment in phonics is a barrier for 

most children which impacts on their reading and writing on entry. Most parents generally take an active role as partners in 

their children’s learning. The majority of children show everyday application of skills in mathematics. Children usually have 

access to technology at home.    

Imagination is often good in small world and role play but children lack creativity and skill with music, art and design We have 

observed that our children tend to have a limited cultural experiences of the arts or awareness of their wider community.    

 

In September 2021, some children starting with us will have lived nearly half of their life with the pandemic.  

Our Year One children spent a third of their Reception Year Learning remotely and missed a significant part 

of their pre-school experience due to lockdown. Our Year Two children spent a third of their time in Year One  

being taught remotely and missed a significant part of their Reception Year due to lockdown.   


